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The Thirty-sixth World Health Assembly,
Noting with appreciation the report^ of the Director-General relating to the
International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (1981-1990);
Recalling resolution WHA34.25 and particularly its emphasis on the Decade approach and
its recommendation to Member States that they concentrate water supply and sanitation
programmes on their priority health problems ；
Noting with concern that, despite the progress made, including the increased external
technical and financial support, with almost a quarter of the Decade already gone, countries
are encountering difficulties in achieving the goals they and the Decade have set and iri
accelerating their Decade programmes ；
Considering that in this respect the national health agencies have a special tole to
play in promoting the Decade and in contributing to the attainment of its aims as part of
primary health care activities, and particularly the training and use of community-based
workers, health education and public information, and the strengthening of the health
infrastructure；
Noting that, despite the general acknowledgement of the importance of intersectoral
cooperation and action, many national and international agencies have not yet taken steps
to introduce the changes of approach that the Decade requires；
Recognizing that it is essential to seize now the opportunity of improving health
through the provision of safe drinking water supplies and adequate sanitation sérvices；
1.
CALLS for a vigorous effort by all concerned to ensure substantial progress towards
the goals of the Decade ；
2•

URGES Member States to pursue the following plan of action:
(1) to accelerate the adoption of national policies and the drawing-up of sound
plans through which priority can be given to underserved urban and rural populations,
bearing in mind that improved sanitation should go hand in hand with the provision of
safe water；
(2) to ensure that their health agencies take practical steps, as proposed by the
Director-General, to promote the concept of safe drinking-water supply and sanitation
as an essential component of primary health care and to allocate the necessary
resources and manpower；
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(3) to ensure that all agencies with operational responsibility for water supply
and sanitation, including, where applicable, ministries of health, develop:
(a) programmes t.o extend coverage to the whole population with priority to
underserved urban and rural groups；
(b) institutional structures that will enable communities to assume
responsibility for important tasks in planning and implementation, and, more
particularly, in operation and maintenance；
(c)

human resources with particular emphasis on middle-level and basic manpower；

(d) the use of the health system* s capacity for community and public health
education；

3.

(e)

low-cost technology for drinking-water supply and sanitation；

(f)

arrangements for drinking-water quality surveillance and control；

INVITES Regional Committees
(1) to review the Decade's progress at their meetings, in 1983 if possible, in the
light of the regional health-for-all strategies, and to propose measures that national
health agencies can take to ensure the adoption and implementation of the abovementioned national plans of action, and to include relevant parts of these plans in
reviews by countries of the utilization of resources for primary health care；
(2) to adopt regional measures to support countries in strengthening their Decade
activities；

4.

URGES the multilateral and bilateral agencies concerned
(1) to support health oriented national Decade plans in accordance with resolution
WHA34.25;
(2) to participate in efforts to coordinate external contributions to Decade
activities at country level ；
(3) to pay particular attention to supporting infrestructurai improvements and
measures to enable countries to absorb external support more fully and use it more
effectively.

5.

REQUESTS the Director-General
(1) to continue to collaborate both with health agencies and with other agencies
concerned in carrying out their tasks and activities in support of the above-mentioned
plan of action, paying special attention to obtaining the greatest possible benefits
to health, extending coverage to the underserved, and ensuring that sanitation develops
pari passu with water supply；
(2) to strengthen the Organization's technical cooperation, particularly in regard to
human resources, evaluation, research, information exchange and technological
development, and, in collaboration with all the bilateral and international agencies
concerned, to try to obtain a substantial increase in support for Member States in
these respects；
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(3) to continue to cooperate with multilateral and bilateral agencies by keeping them
informed on needs for external cooperation, persuading them to direct more of their
resources towards the crucial needs of Member States in regard to infrestructurai
improvement, and ensuring that their support is of the greatest possible benefit to
health ；
(4) to continue to collaborate with the other agencies of the United Nations system in the
Steering Committee for the Decade, arid specifically with UNDP Resident Representatives
in their focal role at country level, and to use these means to ensure that the Decade
has the greatest possible impact on progress towards health for all ；
(5) to prepare a mid-Decade review of progress for submission to the Thirty-ninth
World Health Assembly,

